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Owen is widely known for playing the leading role in Jami'a Nuhan (long season). He received much attention after winning the 6th Bimas. He
starred in a number of Indonesian famous series such as Bintang, the most popular soap-opera in this country, Kampusmen, Masyarakat, Muka
and Drama. At the age of 14, he entered the world of theater in the play Warung Berita that ended his school life. In 2006, he won the Best
Actor title of South East Asian Film Festival, Southeast Asia. Sketchup8turkceindirgezginlerfull After graduation from high school, he returned
to theater and played Nianci, to earn a title of best actor. Sketchup8turkceindirgezginlerfull He also won the title of most popular actor of these
years in a poll that held by Jlife in 2010. In 2012, he revealed that he and his wife were still teenagers. He married in 2008.
Sketchup8turkceindirgezginlerfull Work as the manager of Indonesian Art Models He was appointed as the manager of "IRINTANA", which is an
agency that manages the model business of Indonesia. He also became a member of the company that was related to modeling business,
which were has a title of "Indo Models". Sketchup8turkceindirgezginlerfull Recently he has been dedicated to study, especially psychology. Not
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